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Casky Grange, Christian county, Ky ,

has just completed a good ha'l and is quite
prosperous in every way. ineir second an-

nual sale will be held in May.

. We are very much crowded with adver-
tising this week and have to hold over sev-
eral valuable communicitions. This press-
ure upon eur columns will cause an en-

largement of the paper at an early date.

Farmers say that when their stock was
protectei by shelters or wind-break- s during
the severe weatner tney stooa it remarna-bl- y

well. Of course the amount of food
consumed was largely increased.

The Frankfort Yeoman speaks eloquently
for the protection of our laniferous ani-
mals:

"A law to keep Kentucky 'jeens'
From being scarce and high,

In good, plain English language means
That every dog shall die."

The Committee on Agriculture of the
National Congress will recommend an ap-

propriation of $1,000,000 for the purpose
of stamping out pleuropneumonia among
cattle iu the East and for establishing
weather signals. y

The Lexington dealers quote hemp at
$5.25 this week. Major Johnston, Presi-
dent of the Hemp-grower- s' Association,
fears the bottom will fall out if the Mexi-
can treaty is confirmed and Sisal is ad-

mitted free of duty.

Balloting for Senator has heen in-

dulged in by the Democratic caucus, and
in joint convention of the two houses
at Frankfort all the week, with little
change. The thirty-secon- ballot stood:
Williams 54, Blackburn 45, Sweeney 22.
The result cannot be foreseen.

Col. Bowman retired last Monday from
the office of Commissioner of Agricul-
ture by reason of expiration of the term.
Since his introduction into the office in
April, 1879, he has been particularly for-

tunate in giving entire satisfaction to the
class which he has represented He has
been faithful, honest and energetic. If
the office under his charge has failed in
any particular to meet public expectation,
the fault lies with the Legislature which
has refused to enlarge its sphere. It is
pleasant to note the very complimentary
way in which the State press has refer-
red to the retiring commissioner's official
conduct.

The fifth annual convention of the
Mississippi Valley Cane Growers' Associ-
ation met in St. Louis on the 16th inst.
About fifty delegates were present, rep
resenting several States. The annual
address was delivered by the President,
Norman J. Coleman, of St. Louis, who
reviewed the work of the year. The
speaker believed the time had come to
organize a National Cane Growers' Asso-
ciation, with the object of developing the
sugar industry throughout the country.
The planting of cane was yearly extend-
ing, and the value of the syrup produced
from the Northern cane was fully

It is the pleasure as well as duty of
the Farmers' Home Journal to offer its
columns to Col. John F. Davis, who as-

sumed the duties of State Agricultural
commissioner last Monday. We are
assured by him that he will endeavor to
conduct the office with the single pur-
pose of giving aid and encouragement
to agriculture in this State. There are
many things which will suggest them-
selves to him and many which he will
undertake to carry out. In this he will
deserve the of leading farm-

ers, and he should have it. The com-
missioner's hands can be strengthened
by aid from the class which are most
interested.

FAEMERS ZEELOIMllEi JOTTZRlsT-A-I-i- .

Horticultural.
THE JAPAN PERSIMMON.
Mississippi Valley Nurseries,

Clinton, Ky., Jan. 14, 1884. J
Editor Farmers' Home Journal:

Referring to your editorial in the Farm-
ers Home Journal of the 5th inst., we
will state: the party who insinuated that we
(?x;iibited Japan persimmons, grown in th
S uth, at the Louisville Exposition, and
labeled them "Kentucky fruit," purposely
an l maliciously misrepresented the facts.
Though he conceals his name, we believe
we know the man. Jealousy, over the
f. t ttiat we took about four times as many
premiums as any other one exhibitor, no
doubt caused the remark.

Many persons expressed surprise at dup-
licate plates of the same varieties of fruit
being allowed in some of the collections,
when it has been prohibited by every first-ebs- s

fruit show for a number of years,
thereby shutting out from this advantage,
horticulturists who were familiar with tlie
rules of other societies, came from a dis-

tance, and were prepared with only one
variety of fruit for each premium. They
were also displeased with some of the ex-

hibitors who acted in a manner to indi-
cate the exhibition was given for their es-

pecial benefit.
We have about two hundred trees of the

Japan persimmon, imported and set in the
spring of 1880. K During the following ex-

tremely cold winter, when many large and
small apple and peach trees were destroy-
ed, they killed down to the snow level.
They grew up again, and since that time
have not been the least injured, though
exposed as much as any trees on our
place. For a few days last winter the mer- -

ciry as down below zero. As the fruit
ouds form on the new wood made the
same year that the tree bears, like the fig
and (irape, it will never fail to make a crop
of fruit. The past season eighteen of the
small trees bore truit one small tree pro
ducing twenty-seve- n fine specimens. It
will be noticed by this the trees bear very
young. The fruit is large, yellow, orange
and sometimes almost deep red. Some
varieties are round, while others are com
cal. Most of the specimens have, very few
and small long seed, and many have no
teed; the quality, in our estimation, has
heen exaggerated by most writers, but it
a much superior to the common Virginia
persimmon, ihe trees with their large
thick, dark, green leaves, resemble Binall
orange trees in bearing.

Some of our largest specimens were sent
to Louisville in October, but were mis
placed by the person who took them, and
only second sze fruit was exhibited.
These, we were informed, surpassed any
of th' boulhern exhibits.

We can refer to a large number of per
sons who saw the trees fruiting, as
stated above; among those from a
distance are: Capt. A. H. Ellinglon.
Jackson, Tenn.; Mr. Hogue, of Simp
son & Hogue, nurseryman, Vincennes,
Ind.; Mr. Arthur, of the same nursery;
Hall Bros., nurserymen, Fulton, Ky. ; J.
E. Porter, of J. E. Porter & Co., nursery
man, and horticultural editor of the lead-
ing paper at Humboldt, Tenn.; Capt. J.
H Shields, editor of the Clinton Democrat;
with a host of others in Clinton and vicinity.
We do not expect to make a fortune sell-
ing Japan persimmon trees, but write the
above in answer to your request.

1 send you a small termiual limb from
the last, or tenden st growth of the small
tree, that bore twenty-seve- Japan persim-
mons last year. The tree has been expos
ed during the last ten days to a tempera
ture, variously reported at 8 to 14 below
zero in this vicinity, and seems not the
least injured, while many of the dormant
peach buds have been killed.

V. M. Samuels.
Note. Mr. Samuels is perhaps .aboring

under a wrong impression as to the person
who supposed the persimmons shown by
him were from the South. There was no
letter received with- - them to show where
they were grown, and it being thought
they could not be grown in this State,
caused the remark to be made. We are
glad to correct the statement. Ed.

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 14, '84.

Editor Farmers' Home Journal:
I notice a recent inquiry regarding

the hardiness of the Japan persimmon in
Kentucky. Several years ago J planted
six varieties. They grew little the first
year, but improved rapidly in vigor
thereafter. When fully established, they
were left exposed and I found them but
little superior to the fig in hardihood.
Quite a number were planted here but
so far as 1 know there is not one now
left. Our chance to improve this fruit
is in crosses made in the south between
the oriental and our native species. I
think it likely that the fine size and
quality of the one with the vigorous ha
bit and hardihood of the other may be
thus combined. H.

FAYETTE COUNTY.

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 17, '84.

Editor Farmers' Home Journal:
The local dealers are paying $5 50 for

hemp, but little doing in this staple.
Corn low, $2 25 delivered; fat hogs are
scarce, good ones bring $6 per 100 lbs.
The mule trade was dull last Monday,
court day. Dressed turkeys, retailing at
15 to 17 cents per lb. Whenever a few
farmers get together, they are sure to
talk tobacco. J. 13. Sandusky, of Jessa-
mine, shipped two hogsheads to the
r alls City house yesterday, ihe bad
weather has been death and destruction
to lambs, there being a loss of 40 per
cent, on all dropped to this time. Wheat
went under the snow, looking wen.

S. K. C.

All those intending to compete for
Mr. James A. Spears magnificent pre-
mium (a fine Merino buck) will please
send in their names at once to this office
so that a record can be kept. See his
offer in another column.

OUR ADVERTISERS.
The A. & M. College. The advertise-

ment of the Agricultural and Mechanical
College of Kentucky will be found in our
columns this week. The able address of
Pres. Patterson delivered before the State
Grange is puulished this week also, and in-
teresting parties can become fully posted
as to the siatus of the College by reading
it.

Mr. L. L. Dorsey, of Middletown, Ky.,
one of the finest Shorthorn breeders in this
or any other State, has ten head of deep
red Shorthorn bulls for sale; all ready for
service in the spring iNo man knows bet
ter than Dorsey, the points necessary to
constitute a reahy fine Shorthorn, aud if
you want a good bull and will write to him
to send you one you need not fear his
judgment. His stock, like himself, is "gilt-edue- ."

See his advertisement in another
column.

Catarrh and Hay Fever. For twenty
years I was a sufferer from Catarrh of the
head and throat in a very aggravated form,
and during the summer with Hay Fever.
1 procured a bottle of tAy s (Jream Jsalra
and after a few applications received de
cided neneht was cured by one bottle.
Have had no return of the complaint.
Charlotte Parker, Waverly, N. Y.
(Price 50 cents per bottle.)

Messrs. McDowell & Bros , of Simpson- -
ville, Ky., ad vertise this week a fine Shelby
county larm tor gale, ibis is an except
tionally good farm ; has two good dwelling
houses and is altogether finely improved
It contains 350 acres, but is S3 situated that
it can be divided into two or three farms.
The6oil is finely adapted for growing blue
grass, Burley tobacco; hemp, corn, wheat
etc. If you want a fine larm this is an

which should not be neglected.

PREMIUM BERKSHIRE.
To the person who will get up and send

in twenty new cash subscribers to the
Farmers' Home Journal at $1.50 each by
1st of April, 1884, 1 will give as a premium
a pure Berkshire pig, worth $20.

W. W. Stevens,
Salem, Ind.

PURE SOUTHDOWN BUCK PRE
MIUM.

To advertise my sheep, and to aid a
journal conducted upon proper principles
as yours, I offer the person who gets you
tne largest number of subscribers in Ken-
tucky between now and April 1 a South-
down buck, three years old next spring,
and twice bred to my ewes delivered on
the cars at Richmond, Ky , free of charge.

C. M. Clay,
White Hall, Ky.

A $20 BUCK GIVEN AWAY.
Editor Farmers' Home Journal:

Please announce in your columns that
the person who gets up the largest sub-
scription list for your paper between the
first of January, 1884, and the first of April,
1884, I will donate them a good pure bred
Merino buck lamb worth $20. Let this be
a standing offer in your columns from
the first of January until the first of April,
aud at the expiration of the time send me
the name of the lucky man and I will write
him when to look for his sheep.

Yours truly, James A. Spear.
New Vienna, Clinton, Co., O.

Market Reports.
WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET.

"corrected weekly.
Butter Fresh country
Eggs Fresh
Feathers Prime goose

Mixed and old
Poultry Hens, dressed, per doz

umcttens
Live Turkeys, per pound

aressea
Peanuts Red aud white Tennessee..
Wool Short clothing

Combing
' Coarse

Burry
Black

' Tub washed
Ginseng, per pound
Cotton Middling

" Low Middling
" Good ordinary

15
26

35 4U

3 4 00
3 00 S 50

12
6

24
22
16

as
8

6
& 26

23

(8
20
33 m

24

63

00

12
iy
15

X5
1 40 1 65

V)
i

Vesetables.
Potatoes, per bbl 1 85 Q 1 50

" Sweet, per bbl 2 50 a 3 25
Cabbage, perorate 4 50
Unions, per bbl 1 50 S 160

Grain, Flour and Hay.
Wheat 95 a 1 05
Corn ear 43 50
Oats new, mixed, shelled 32 38
Rye ba
Hay, per ton 7 g 10
Flour Choice fancy 6 40 6 60

" Plain fancy 5 !0 4 6 25
A No. 1 5 4'jftj 5 51

" Extra family 3 60a 4 5'i

Field Seeds.
Red Clover
Sapling
Timothy, per bushel
Red top, per bushel
urcnaru urass..

6 85
6 75
1 60

55
2 00

Bluegrass, extra cleansed 1 30 1 50

Louisville Live Stock Market.
Reported by Bourne, Harper & Co., Livestock Com-

mission Merchants.
Bourron Ptock-yarp- Louisville. Ky.. Jan.

18 attlk The otl'eriugs were 117 head.
Tne market remains active and steady for all the
best qualities of the otVerlt gs at unchanged prices
that were current the first of the week, with fair
Drosoects fur all kinds.

Hogs The market was active and firm, and 10c
to 15c higher for heavier weights. Good, 82 to $2 50;
selling, j5 40 to So heavy mixed, It5 bo to ti5 75.
At the close all were sild.

Sheep and Lambs The market was fairly steady,
with light offerings at unchanged prices.

CATTl.S.
Good to extra snipping 85 253 6 00
Light shipping 4 7h(a) 5 25
Good toexiraoxen 5 00 ji 5 50
Common and rough oxen 3 50 a 4 75
Bulls S 50(a) 3 75
Light stackers 3 00(a) 3 50
Feeders 4 5" & 25
Best butchers 5 OOra; 5 75
Medium to good butchers 4 50'$ 4 75
Common to medium butchers 8 50(9 4 01
Thin rough steers, poor cows 2 50

HOOH.
Choice packers and butchers 5 65 a b 7.

Fair to good butchers 5 45ra 5 55
Light medium butchers 6 35 5 45
snoats 4 uoo 4 50

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
Fair to good shipping. 3 75(3 4 50
Common to medium 2 00(d) 3 50

MOVEMENT DURING THE LAST TWENTY-FOU- HOURS.
Recta. Shipt".

Cattle 117 00
Hogs....: 425 219

Total 542 219

t
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Aielalmrr bj us last yttr, the OATS have proved, all
dnuln, to b the Ueavk-iu- and moot productive variety ever

To award tin: prizes lor tl'fc largest ieUU And the best headR ni sucJl
a difficult task, that U ras mcessarv to cull upon some and weil--

now ii judges. Dit. GrRr.K Thit.r. Editor or The American Agricu'tvrttt,
kiudU to act as Chairman of the and his report it will be

ii ti.a: Ten and t hunhel, weighing Four hun-
dred iMr; p and pounds (4 lb.), were ruinedfrom one fwo-'im- nucLwtve of the Uais. Thai r7fi nunic of clean Oata

'i-C'- S 'J vCwitJvVST u niinefl irom iwn ounce or seed would ceriaiolt be btvond belief, wore
VvfrCv-- " uot un lh" sw,,r" oi a men, wbose word is bevond question

S; 1ftiVVlTv and that oih-r- in enom have oNo made rnou rnonnoiM i. Ids.SW IMMKNI-ROIH'tTIVKMiv- of THE WELCOME OATS is eJ
l,ll,,e,i h? ,helr w.jml.Tlul utoolitic (often 40 to 75 tilk9 jrom a ,nqlt qrain),

jfc- -; Ay1" Vr tne 9r'a( U Had the hem-,- vnghl of the grain. The ccowpauviiif
represents a single alook of 76 uiUi grown from one seed.plW THE WELCOME OflTSjfyM'Ilf4vi !"" y wlud or ''" The h. arc very litrcp. branching trfHr on

TjZcZl V Xh&ZL-f'&X- . U ""k18, ni1 TTma 'Itee" t0 inches in U3th. The grain is remarkably
JTjrWWitiX tflr-iES- lnw !NlonH-- 7 plump and full, wiih thin, white, husks,

o mii.rnvfd variety of grain e.er inlroduoeii has b.ol such strong testimony as tolt'itYnlhW "r-- merit. Everyouc sowing the El.t'OMK OATS this season can cer

V.'iYv
WELCOME

Being Specially Climates,

They won their
way by merit
alone, to thous
ands gardens
and farms
every State
and Territory.

WELCOMEhunjinet
Introduced,

disinterested
Conimlttpc,

nicaaurcd
veiitT-tlirie

llluatrlloa

P'""""'1

superlative
tain ? feel afitr-- that thev are hv uli nAA llw h,..t m,1 M t P...h..mi. V...

Hety in the World. Tlu-i- uuiform success in evtrj part of the mini try proves their
our varied climate, while renders

M'fl ' Peciall.v valuable. They ripen a week to two weeks
SQ''aA A' count yield tpleudid crops, even iu the extreme South.

V
1 Etc IT Karruer and Planter will want the

jjr ,L f t1 season will be able to dispose of their eutire crop for

r rt

of

bv

to

PRICES

uau, on

at
15 Cents 75 Cents per lb. lbs. Tor

bag is secured bj our Leaden .seul and warranted to coutnin genuine WELCOME
OATS, if the seal u unbroken. Every purchaser is eulilltd to compete for

$600 IN CASH PRIZES
vre desire to ascertain the heaviest yield can be produced from one bushel of WEL-

COME OATS. Kven those who do not prize will be more thatrrepuid for any extra
eultivation, by Increased yield and tut, prices Bure to be obtained for for seed.

eIAA FOR LARGEST YIELDS FROM ONE BTJSllEL. 1st Prize.iDH'VV for the largest quanlitv raised from one bushel of 100. d, ttd,4th, uth 6th Prize, each ctrnh ; 7th 8th Prises, euch SJ&.

CIO A FWR J'AKGEST YIELDS FROM ONE PECK, lat Prle,2DIU lid, Su 8d, Oi 4th, &th, 10.

CflA IN PREMIUMS FOR BEST HEADS OF OATS. 1 at Prize,DOJ tor heaviest and ben six beads. 2&J &d, 20 8d, 15t 6thPrize, $IO eaeh.
The WELCOME OATS (except lots mall), are soidomt in naled oic, con-

taining on price, H.00). and one hitshel $10 In each bag is an envelope,
containing competition card, hearinn our which entitles purchaser
to compete for the bushel or prizes, ai case be, and for the on beads.

CATTION. The wonderrul yields, flna
quality and unlTeral nuccei the

of IIUUPEE'S WELCOME
OATH, may Induce unprincipled parties to
jaiui on oviier oats ior r.lA tl I r..

Uj- - we Sena out no travelers to st
Oats at retail; but we allow

agents and clubs discount in lot
or nve bushels or five pecks each
bushel and each neck, however.!.'.
put up in staled with our J
name on leaden seal. Plea-- e

examine this before purchasina
from any unknown parties. I

LARGE ILLUSTRATED.

POSTER
and circular combined, tell-
ing all about THE WEL-
COME OATS, with all the
Prize reports and many
testimonials, together with
IJurjtee Abridged Cata-
logue oT New Stand-ar- d

SEEDS will be acnt
I' to any addres
ItUKPEE'H Comn!
Farm Annual, with

colored plates, hi
dreda of illustrailons.rrc
the best book nf tile kind
published, free to cus-
tomers; toothers, price
lOo. Address plainly

& CO,

Crown Soils, Crops.

have n

Our great trade in the
South attests their adapt
ability for Southern cul
ture. We make a specialty

lele i M

for all all all

of Southern varieties. Every
sack of our seeds is

for
for sale.

are in our Trial
III.

FOR
PLYMOUTH

Plymouth Rock Fowls best strains. Cockerels,
2.00 each; pair. &S.00. Eggs in season, $1.50 per set-ti-

ot Thirteen.
T. G. CRUTCHEE,

49m6 Shelbyville,

PRIZE-WINNIN- G

PLYMOUTH ROCKS !

Choice birds from the best strains sale.
Eggs in season ; S3 00 sitting of 13.

CHAS. A. LEHMANIT,
Send circular. Box 131, Louisville, Ky.

FOWLS FOR SALE.
Rocks, $1.50 each; $:j.00 pair; Trio, 84.00.

Wyandotte or Americm Seabright, 83.00 each; pair,
Brown Leghorn CockreU, only 82. 00. Pekin

Ducks, nair. 83.00: Tno, Toulouse Geese, piir,
8".00. Hronze Turkeys, each, S3.00; pair, So.00;
Trio, 87.00; Pearl Guineas, pair, 81 00. Eoa in Sea-
son. MRS. ANNA M. RAilEY,

Eminence, Ky.

BRONZE TURKEYS !

I have for sale Tuikeya of the
very finest Large and handsome.
Price Gobblers $3.00, hens, $ 2.50; pair, $5.

J. STANLEY,
50-2- Finchville, Shelby Co., Ky.

TAIL AND WING

The highest cash price paid ft Picked Tur-
key Tail Feathers. Also, Wing Feathers from first
and second joint, next to the body.

CHAS. FISHER,
2125 W. Market St., Louisrtl.e, Ky?

Manufacturer of Dusters. 44tl3

ilaitbiluj their eurly maturity them
neaa oiuer and this

and those who nurchase
seed, prices.

per Packet; ;

that
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the these oat,

seed,
and and
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the 4th and,
small
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a signature, the
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introduction

V
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hags,
the

t

and
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Dry
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OATS,
high

postpaid.

high

T ' - 'V is...

to
one bushel(32Lbs)

SPEC'S
IWBLCOME oats

A

rsEAL IS UNBROKEN-PRIC-

600 IN PRIZFS' t

IP.RA...... .

FOR
1884

x
17. ATLEE BURPEE Phila.pa

3eo4t

SIBUTS TSSTD SOTS SUCCEED SOUTH,

1

carefully

ROCKS

FEATHERS.

in different parts of the country,
for to name and value
for the various sections. Our Illus-

trated Catalogue and Price List
of several thousand new and

tested vitality and purity, before
beins: The varieties

tested several Grounds.

strains.

Contain

$10.00

tested of
vegetable, farm and flower

seeds, our great
seed stores practically

to your own door ;

it is sent free on

application. "VVe

offer reduced
rates to clubs;

Send for the
catalogue.

HIRAM & CO.. Rochester, N.Y., and Chicago,

SALE.

PUKE-BHE-

Bronze

TURKEY

Warranted

trueness

offered

standard varieties

brings

SIBLEY

3t2

25 YEAE3 hto POULTRY YARD.

10S pftges. It "learns you how" to rear and care
for Poultry, to fee'l, to have them lay iu cold
weather, to pe successful The symp:ouis aud best
treatment of all diseases, of old or young are given.
It suits the North, South, or the world over. Only
25 cents in stamps. A 50 page book free for all
with it. A. M. LANG, "Cove Dale Farm," Con-
cord, Ky. 51t26

Plymouth Rods, Brom Leghorns,

Pekh Ducks, Eronza Turkeys.

TOULOUSE
During the past five years I have made the breed-

ing of Fancy Poultry a special study, giving It
almost my whole time and attention through the
breeding season. I have made.the subject of se-
lecting aud mating breeding stock so as to produce
the best results, a special study. My breeding
stock this season is far better than ever before, and
comprises a number of Prize Winners, together
with other very select breeders, and is strictly first- -
class. I have in my yards some of the best Ply-
mouth Rocks in the world the highest scoring
Plymouth Rock cock and hen. I have mated up
eight yards of this most popular breed on four sep-
arate farms. I have used in my matings very large,
distinctly-marke- d females a majority of which
are from medium to dark in color, mated with
large, very dark, distinctly marked, exhibition-colore- d

males. My yards are headed by such males as
Southern Prince, a bird when a
cockerel; Alexander I, sired by Pitkin's Alexan-
der, for which he refused 8100; Grand Duke, a
progeny of two of the highest-scorin- Plymouth
Rocks In the world; and Adonis, the finest and
most beautifully-marke- d Plymouth Rock I ever
saw.

STOCK FOB SALE.
I have an extra lot of fine stock for sale this sea-

son, at very reasonable prices considering quality
of stock. My prices are graded according to indf-vidu-

merit and fancy requirements, as follows:
Plymouth Rock. 82 to 85 each; Brown Leghorns, $2
to 83 each; Pekiu Ducks, 82 te 83 each; Toulouse
Geese, 83 to 84 each; Bronze Turkevs, 83 to 84 each.

V. JEFF. LEE,
Belmont, Bullitt county, Ky.


